
One of the most common mistakes 
occurs in the process of 
disinfection, involving the 
disinfection of dirty areas using 
chemicals. This is a big waste of 
money as these dirty areas are 
super difficult to disinfect without 
cleaning properly first. Shit is shit 
and will be shit even if you spray it 
with gold as we sometimes say 
with a smile. So if you do not 
remove it, the disinfection will only 
be on the surface while the 
bacteria will live on underneath 
and reveal itself later with 
damaging results. Because of these 
common mistakes in the 
disinfection process we have here 
on the back page some simple 
guidelines for how to properly 
clean and disinfect. We take boxes 
for calves as an example.

I have talked about bad practices 
we have seen at many dairy farms 
in China where simple mastitis 
cases are treated with 4th 
generation Cephalosporin 
medicine when probably normal 
Penicillin would work just as well or 
better. Earlier this year, the IDF 

(International Dairy Federation) had 
a mastitis conference in 
Copenhagen and there many of 
the speakers talked about the 
problems the world is facing 
because of bad choices in medicine 
use. We have a big responsibility to 
not overuse 3rd and 4th 
generation drugs including 
Cephalosporin or Fluoroquinolon 
in common mastitis when we could 
use simpler and of course much 
cheaper medicine! Retailers 
naturally want to sell the more 
expensive medicine to dairy farms 
to earn more money, but why use 
these expensive medicines when 
you can simply use the cheaper 
ones with a high probability of the 
same or even better outcome for 
the cow? This is hard to understand 
so in this newsletter we asked a 
Danish specialist, Dr. Katholm, to 
write about the proper use of 
mastitis treatments.

Enjoy your reading!

Snorri Sigurdsson
Head of CDMTCC

… that many farmers in the world use special 
milk delivery trucks when giving milk to 
calves that only requires one person for the 
whole process – the person who drives the 
truck also is in charge of pumping milk into 
the drinking bowls? Often in China this 
process is done by several people, but it 
could easily be done by just one person if the 
equipment is right! A Danish company called 
Mosegaarden A/S has now made this even 
simpler with a combined milk feeding truck 
and pasteurizing machine – all in one!

Dear reader,

Somehow this summer has passed 
fast and before we know it 
September is upon us, with its 
traditional autumn occupation of 
producing silage for the year to 
come. On that note I want to 
remind our readers about our 
previous information on good 
silage making! Please look up 
newsletters #3/2019 & #6/2018.   
You can find all of our old 
newsletters on our WeChat page 
by scanning the QR code on this 
newsletter or by logging on to our 
home page, www.cdmtcc.org

As usual, we at CDMTCC have  
been in charge of seminars for 
Mengniu and farms selling milk to 
Mengniu. Last month we 
orchestrated, in cooperation with 
the companies Sheng Mu and 
Phibro animal health, a seminar 
about heat stress in cows and 
attracted over 500 onsite and 
online participants. The topic of 
heat stress is always factual and 
relevant and with more and better 
knowledge about the impact of 
heat stress on cows and their 
performance and how to control it, 
we see the difference as we slowly 
improve milk production and lower 
the negative impact of heat stress 
on Chinese dairy production.

We have now completed our 
second round of visits to farms 
participating in Cost Saving Project 
II and we have seen big changes in 
only a few short months. You 
can read more about the 
preliminary results in this 
newsletter, but once again this 
project has shown us that   a 
systematic approach to dairy 
farming problems is the key to 
finding solution and achieving 
great success.
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DID YOU KNOW?

Seminar #2 this year was about heat stress 
in dairy cattle and had over 500 participants



Mastitis therapy is often made very 
complicated, because it is stated that 
you need to look at sensitivity testing 
of all the bacteria you find. 
Let me speak directly – Forget 
sensitivity testing except in cases of 
Klebsiella or Pseudomonas. All other 
mastitis cases just need treating for 
the bacteria detected and in most 
cases do not need antibiotics at all!

This makes mastitis therapy very 
simple and cheap. Not only that, it 
also follows guidelines on prudent 
use of antibiotics – using almost 
exclusively narrow spectrum 
antibiotics such as Penicillin G or 1st 
generation Cephalosporin. 

The drug required depends on the 
bacteria detected. (So keep it simple)

It is all about cure rates and the 
concentration of the drug at the 
infection site in the quarter.

You can have different drugs of 3rd 
or 4th gen Cephalosporin and 
Fluoroquinolon that show big 
inhibition circles at sensitivity testing 
leading to speculation that you 
should use these drugs, but look 
closer and you will find that cure rates 
are not better, as the concentration of 
the drug at the infection site is too 
low, and these drugs are often more 
expensive.

First of all you need to detect the 
bacteria before you apply a therapy.

You can do on an farm culture and 
have the results next day or you can 
use qPCR and you can have results in 
four hours if you have good 
laboratory facilities near by. With a 
good qPCR (like the Mastit 4 from our 

company), you can also detect 
mycoplasma.

So when you find elevated cell counts 
or changes in the milk during your 
pre milking inspection, you should 
take a milk sample for bacteriology 
detection. Then separate the cow and 
make a clinical evaluation, asking 
yourself questions like, was less milk 
produced at last milking, are you 
cows eating normally, and is the 
quarter swollen?

In most mastitis cases (around 90%) 
you find cows normal and in some 
cases just with very swollen quarters. 
In such cases just wait with therapy 
until you have the result from the 
bacteria found in the milk. In some 
cases, you can give supportive 
therapy such as NSAIDs that works as 
painkillers and reduce inflammation.

When you know the result of the 
bacteria found you can follow a 
treatment protocol - see later

In the rare case that you find milk 
production low and the cow has 
stopped eating, you must involve a 
veterinarian and give supportive 
therapy, painkillers and fluids. If you 
suspect severe E-coli or Klebsiella 
mastitis you can give antibiotic 
therapy - see later.

When you follow these guidelines 
you will find that in more than 50% of 
cases in which cows are separated 
and expected to have mastitis you do 
not need to use any antibiotics in 
therapy and cow can return to the 
milking group when their milk 
appears normal again.

You simply treat for the bacteria 
found in the milk and if you must give 
antibiotic then you in most cases only 
do treatment with tubes in the 
infected quarter (imm therapy)

First of all you always segregate and 
cull.

In cases of pen resistant isolates the 
cure rate is less than 20% so it is ok 
also to use Penicillin for these 
bacteria as you do have the same 
cure rate.
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HOW TO REDUCE MEDICINE COST?

With the dairy industry facing 
increasing pressure to reduce 
antibiotic use, one alternative can be 
ON-FARM MILK CULTURING

How can I make a mastitis 
protocol for my farm

No bacteria found

No therapy with antibiotics

Streptococci

Penicillin          5 days imm

Staphylococcus aureus

Penicillin          5 days imm.

Coagulase negative 
staphylococcus 

No therapy

Enterococcus/Lactococcus   

Antibiotics of the Macrolide 
group        5 days imm.

Follow guidelines and do NOT 
treat with antibiotics in more 

than 50% of mastitis cases.



 In 1992,  he was honored 

Practitioner of the year in 

Denmark.

 In 2003, he got the Mamycin 

Prize for excellency in mastitis 

work.

 In 2007, he was employed at the 

Danish Dairy board and the 

Danish Farmer Organization as 

advisor for all dairy farmers, 

advisors, and veterinarians on 

matters regarding milk quality, 

mastitis prevention and antibiotic 

therapy. 

 Since 2014 he has been a market 

development manager at DNA 

Diagnostic A/S in Denmark, a 

company producing qPCR tests 

for the dairy industry.
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COMMON MISTAKES 
REVEALED IN COST 
SAVING II PROJECT 

CDMTCC team conducts on-site 
assistance and training sessions

E. COLI

If not sick, no therapy
If sick, fluids and supportive 
therapy  in these rare cases you 
can use 3rd or 4th generation 
Cephalosporine 3 days iv. or im. 
+ imm.

KLEBSIELLA

3th or 4th generation  
Cephalosporine 3 days iv. or im. 
+ imm.

Do monthly checking of 1-5 
Klebsiella pos qPCR test of check 
for sensitivity

For most cases you do not need 
sensitivity testing when you know 
the bacteria causing the mastitis.

Dr. Katholm was educated as a 

veterinarian and worked as a 

private practitioner until 2007. His 

main focus has been on mastitis 

and he has published several 

international papers with a focus 

on coliform mastitis and antibiotic 

use. He is certified in Cattle Herd 

Health, and is a diplomat in the 

European College of Bovine Herd 

Health Management. 

Purpose

The 2nd phase of the Cost Saving 

Project, referred to as CSII, has 

expanded the scale of 

implementation on the basis of the 

2018 Cost Saving Project. It aims 

to help farms find out what types 

of improvements should be made, 

how to achieve cost saving goals 

and how to improve efficiency 

through standardized assessment 

processes. In 2018, a total of seven 

pilot farms were supported by the 

Cost Saving Project and now we 

have expanded to 24 pilot farms 

from 24 different milk source 

departments of Mengniu.

Strategies

Each milk source department of 

Mengniu has set up a Special Task 

Force Team called TFT. Each TFT 

includes veterinarians, feed experts, 

equipment engineers and other 

experts and each team is equipped 

with a variety of equipment and 

professional tools to work on the 

farms. Each farm is analyzed within six 

different operational fields that include 

feed & feeding, people management, 

breeding, milking & milking 

equipment, animal health & welfare 

and the environment. Referring to the 

Cost Saving Project Handbook, team 

members carry out data collection, on-

site assessments, equipment testing 

and finally make full advisory report 

after analyzing results from a three day 

farm visit. Finally, results are put in 

order of priority and then it is up to 

the farm owner to start working on 

suggested solutions. Every two weeks 

the TFT leader tracks and follows up on 

progress at the farm.

Current progress

The CSII project started in 

late March with the first on-

site assessment. Now, all 

teams have completed their 

2nd on-site assessments. In 

order to further support the 

successful promotion of the 

CSII project, the CDMTCC 

team selected eight pilot 

farms in Tongliao, Qiqi, 

Suqian, Bameng and other 

cities for on-site assistance 

and training sessions.
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When we look through the 
reports from each TFT team after 
the 2nd on-site assessment, 
combined with our own 
experience from the 8 farm visits, 
we have many problems that the 
farms have in common like 
wrong TMR recipe, bad TMR 
mixing, wrong work around 
silage, wrong maintenance of the 
cubicles, lack of efficiency of 
cows and employees and so on 
and here are some examples:

The uneven cutting of silage can 
easily lead to wastage and 
secondary fermentation that will 
result in a loss of nutrients and 
energy due to contact with the 
air. Additionally, there might also 
be a risk of the silage going bad. 
The farms have in common a 
difficulty for employees using 
fork lifters to get the same good 
results as where the silage is cut 
with special designed equipment. 
Despite this fact, some farms 
actually get good results with 
limited equipment so that tells us 
that good and proper training to 
improve employee skills is key to 
success.

The silage cross-section

Cubicle management

TMR mixing procedures

Many farms have problems with 
TMR mixing. For example, the 
length of hay is far too long, this 
kind of particle size will affect the 
DMI of the dairy cows and lead to 
situations where the cows select in 
the TMR something that directly 
causes wastage of feed and 
inefficient feeding. Regarding this 
problem, farms should pre-cut the 
hay before mixing, or regularly 
check the quality of TMR mixing 
and specially the cutting quality of 
TMR knives, which should be 
maintained and replaced regularly 
as they wear down fairly quickly. 

When working with cubicles with 
manure solids or sand one of the 
task is to make the beds loose and 
dry. Often this work is done badly 
and it seems like many workers are 
afraid of bumping into the cubicle 
divider with the machine losing the 
material. When this work is not 
done properly the materials at the 
end of the cubicle will not become 
loose and will become wet and 
hard (see the red-cross position in 
the accompanying picture). This 
will have a negative impact on the 
comfort of dairy cows, and also 
lead to an unfortunate growth of 
microorganisms that can cause 
infections like mastitis. The best 
solution to avoid this is to mount a 
adjustment profile to the machine 
(see the red box position in the 
picture) that will make it easier for 
employees to adjust the position 
of the machine and sufficiently 
loosen the bed.

In addition, people management at 
many farms is inefficient and there is 
a need for showrooms to encourage 
better employee efficiency. To name 
some examples, farms can simplify 
the CIP process and milking parlor 
cleaning. Cow fetching and milking 
can be integrated into the actual 
milking work to some extent. 
Currently, domestic farms in China 
can easily reach a yield of more than 
30 kilos a day but this also calls for 
increased frequency of hoof 
trimming. As yield increases, the 
feed intake of dairy cows increases, 
the nutritional metabolism 
accelerates, and the growth of hoof 
keratin becomes faster, in some 
degree also softer and overall the 
hoofs become more vulnerable. This 
means that farms need to focus 
better on hoof care. More items 
could be named here that the farms 
have in common such as problems 
with reproduction, biosecurity, cow 
cooling, etc. This will be better 
revealed in the final report of this 
project that will be published later 
this year/ZN.

Typical Problems Found
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AMINO ACID BALANCING

What is the challenge?
Amino acids are the building blocks 
of protein and essential nutrients in 
the overall metabolism, and are 
therefore critical in milk production. If 
rations are deficient in just one amino 
acid, production will be less than 
optimal. In most dairy cow rations, 
the first limiting amino acid is 
methionine.

Most protein sources are low in 
methionine. Therefore, rations for 
high yielding dairy cows meeting the 
methionine requirement are typically 
high in protein. Then all other amino 
acids are usually in surplus which 
leads to imbalances and inefficient 
protein use. Good methionine 
sources are fishmeal and corn gluten 
meal, but these feed materials are 
either not allowed to be used or very 
expensive.

The challenge is to meet all 
nutritional requirements including 
methionine, to optimize nutrient 
utilization, and to minimize feed costs.

The solution
Mepron® delivers the nutrient 
methionine in a highly concentrated 
form. One gram of metabolizable 
methionine from Mepron® is 
cheaper than from any feed protein. 
Balance rations with easy-to-use 
ration evaluation software 
AMINOCow® and increase the 
bottom line.

Calculate an existing ration with 
AMINOCow® which considers all 10 
essential amino acids. First, assure the 
optimal supply of all major nutrients 
such as forage NDF, glucose 
precursors (NFC), rumen degradable 
protein, and energy.

Then look into your amino acids. If all 
amino acids except methionine are in 
surplus, take out some of the 
expensive protein and use the space 
for energy or forage, depending on 
what compounds improve the ration.

Meet the metabolizable methionine 
requirement by using Mepron®. 
Mepron® is a crucial part of our 
amino acid balancing concept and is 
the ideal methionine source for dairy 
cows.

Scientifically proven concept
Research conducted at the US Dairy 
Forage Research Center in Madison 
(WI) has shown the potential for 
improving milk nitrogen (N) efficiency 
by more than 20% through balancing 
amino acids and reducing crude 
protein levels fed (Broderick et al., 
2008). Milk nitrogen efficiency is a 
measure of how much of the protein 
(hence nitrogen) fed appears in milk 
versus being wasted and posing 
environmental challenges.

Experimental design
The forage base consisted of alfalfa 
silage (21% of DM) and corn silage 
(28% of DM). Rolled high moisture 
(HM) corn was the sole grain and 
protein supplementation was from 
soybean meal (SBM) and roasted 
whole soybeans. Soy hulls (5.8% of 
DM) were fed in all treatments to 
avoid excessive starch intake and 
potential acidosis problems. 
Treatments with 24 cows were 18.6%, 
17.3%, 16.1% and 14.8% crude protein 
(CP). The highest CP diet had no 
supplemental methionine, but as CP 
was reduced in the other diets by 
replacing SBM with HM corn, RPMet
was fed to maintain methionine 
supply.

Effects on nitrogen use
As shown in Table 1, nitrogen and 
therefore crude protein was used 
more efficiently as diet protein 
declined. This occurred as a 
consequence of lower N intake, 
higher milk yield and higher milk 
protein yield for the 17.3% and 16.1% 
CP diets. The lowest CP did not 
support adequate production and 
therefore cannot be recommended 
for commercial use.

The 17.3% and 16.1% CP diets not only 
supported higher production but 
substantially reduced N excreted in 
urine. Nitrogen in this form is the 
most likely to volatize and to 
contribute to air pollution.

Moving from an 18.6% CP ration to 
17.3% or 16.1% CP improved the 
efficiency of capture of dietary N in 
milk by 14% and 21%, respectively. 
These changes also reduced the N 
lost as urea in urine by 28 and 44%, 
respectively. This represents a 
substantial opportunity for dairies to 
be more environmentally responsible 
without paying a production penalty.

Results from this experiment indicate 
that RPMet plus HM corn can be used 
to replace part of the CP that is 
normally fed as soybean meal. By 
supplementation with RPMet, it was 
possible to reduce dietary CP from 
18.6% to as little as 16.1% CP without 

Item CP % 18.6 17.3 16.1 14.8

Mepron®, g/d 0 8 17 25 SEM P > F

MUN (mg/dL) 14.5a 11.8b 9.5c 7.9d 0.4 < 0.01

Milk-N/NI, % 26.2c 29.9b 31.7b 34.0a 0.9 < 0.01

Excretion, g/d

Urinary Urea-N 205a 148b 115c 80d 6 < 0.01

Total urinary N 260a 207b 188c 150d 8 < 0.01

Fecal N 250 246 259 237 9 0.20

Total manure N 510a 453b 447b 387c 13 < 0.01

Estimated N balance 28 25 14 -7 9 0.01



Liquid nitrogen tanks should be stored in a clean, dry 
and secure area to ensure long tank life.

Liquid nitrogen is dangerous and can be 
harmful for people so always secure a safe 
environment for personnel working with the 
semen tank and if it needs to be moved, 
securely fasten the tank during transportation 
to avoid tipping or damaging the tank, both of 
which usually result in loss of liquid nitrogen 
and a high risk of personnel injury.

Always carry a detailed inventory of semen, 
so straws can be quickly located and 
removed from the tank to avoid prolonged 
exposure of semen.

When removing a straw from a liquid nitrogen 
tank, it is imperative to work quickly and keep 
the canister and unused semen straws as low as 
possible in the neck of the tank to avoid 
recrystallization within the semen straw that 
can damage the sperm.

The liquid nitrogen level in a tank can dramatically 
affect the temperature of straws repeatedly raised and 
lowered in the tank. Therefore always monitor the liquid 
nitrogen level in the tank every week and never let the 
nitrogen level go down to a critical level.
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PAY ATTENTION TO THE 
SEMEN TANK

…that according to a Danish study 
from Aarhus University, the carbon 
footprint of beef is 11% of the total 
carbon footprint of all food and drink 
in Denmark? Every year, the average 
Danish consumer’s carbon footprint of 
food and drinks is 1478 kg CO2 but 
according to the same study, total 
emission per capita should be no 
more than 1300 kg CO2 to avoid a 
global temperature rise of 1.5 degrees 
Celsius! Although this is a Danish 
study of Danish conditions, other 
western countries are probably facing 
the same problem of having a far too 
large carbon footprint per capita.

Because of this, many scientists are 
working on finding solutions to the 
problem and many have pointed out 
that by eating less beef the consumer 
can help the environment as beef 
production has a relative high carbon 
footprint per produced kilo. However 
when looking closely at the carbon 
footprint per capita, beef consumption 
only accounts for 11% of the daily 
environmental impact of food and 
drink for the average consumer! So by 
reducing the consumption of beef in 
daily meals for Danish consumers, it 
has of course an effect on the 
environment but quite limited /SS.

DID YOU KNOW?

losing production of milk and milk 
components. Reducing dietary CP to 
14.8% depressed milk production 
and resulted in mobilization of body 
protein, which could not be 
compensated for by RPMet
supplementation.

Bottom line
Amino acid balancing of dairy 
rations represents a viable approach 
to meet the challenges of 
environmental sustainability and 
production economics. The highest 
N efficiency, with no loss in 
performance, was 
observed in the RPMet-

supplemented diet containing 16.1% 
CP.

Validation of the concept
A commercial field trial run in 
conjunction with China Agricultural 
University examined this theoretical 
approach on farms in China. 

Programs rebalanced on an amino 
acid basis were compared to their 
existing ration. Amino acid balancing 
reduced crude protein as a % of dry 
matter from 17.3% to 16.4%.
ADF, NDF and NFC were slightly 
elevated as a result of the space 
available due to lower protein in the 

amino acid balanced rations. At any 
time during the test period, 
treatment group was on the amino 
acid balanced program and test 
group was on their preexisting 
ration in order to avoid any seasonal 
effects.

No change in production or other 
parameters were observed but feed 
cost was reduced by an average of 
2-3 RMB per cow per day as a result 
of the reduced protein. The trial 
clearly demonstrated amino acid 
balancing to yield real, economic 
benefits on the farm/This article was 
provided by Evonik.

To be able to realize maximum 
potential fertility from frozen semen 
straws, they must be managed 

properly. Here are some simple 
guidelines for semen tank 
management:



The number of vaccines used on 
dairy and beef cattle is on the rise, 
according to a report published by 
AHDB.

The total number of vaccine doses 
sold for use in cattle increased by 
15% between 2011 and 2017. Sales 
of vaccines peaked in 2014, but 
dropped before recovering in 2017. 
The drop in uptake in 2015 and 
2016 may be related to a collapse 
in milk prices and dairy farmer 
incomes.

Many factors may contribute to 
fluctuations in vaccine sales. Derek 
Armstrong, AHDB lead on 

veterinary matters, said: “Farmers 
are prepared to spend money 
when they have it to protect the 
health and welfare of their animals, 
but when incomes fall and 
overdrafts are under pressure, 
vaccines may be a victim of cost-
cutting.”

“Vaccines have an important part 
to play in helping to meet the 
industry targets to use antibiotics 
more prudently, to reduce disease 
and improve animal welfare and 
performance. Strategic vaccination 
should be part of every farmer’s 
plan to protect animal health.”
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USE OF VACCINES IN CATTLE 
INCREASES AS ANTIBIOTICS FALL

In the United States there are now 
about nine million cows, and by far 
the largest number are Holstein 
cows. What is special about these 
cows is that they are all more or 
less related! When scientists at the 
University of Pennsylvania began 
exploring the herds of US bulls that 
had been used in the country they 
found out that more than 99% of 
the cows were related to only two 
bulls that were born in the sixties. 
One of those bulls, named Carlin-M 
Ivanhoe Bell, is the registered father 
of 80,000 offspring!

Today, the Holstein inbreeding 
index is 8 in the US and is still 
increasing every year. This really 
means that all offspring are born 
with 8% of their genes exactly the 
same! To put this in perspective you 
get an inbreeding index of 25 if a 
heifer is bred with a semen from 
her own father so an index of 8 
clearly shows how much inbreeding 
there is. Indeed, the case is that if 
the Holstein breed were a wild 
breed, scientists would consider the 
breed in danger because of 
inbreeding. However, as the 
breeding is now carefully monitored 

and controlled, the situation is 
under control.

Since this situation came up, 
American scientists started to race 
Holstein herds that are unrelated to 
mainstream Holstein herds. This is 
done by using old semen from bulls 
that are no longer possible to buy 
semen from and are unrelated to 
the two above mentioned bulls. The 
idea behind this method is to 
preserve possible unique genes and 
special trades in the breed that later 
might be needed for the 
mainstream Holstein breed.
The Holstein breed is the behind 
the majority of milk production in 
the world and has made 
tremendous progress worldwide 
the last decades

US: ALMOST ALL COWS 
FROM TWO BULLS!

The biggest increase in vaccine use over 
the period was for Infectious Bovine 
Rhinotracheitis (IBR), which was up 43% 
and calf pneumonia, up 30%.
Derek added: “The increase in use of 
vaccines to protect against pneumonia 
is particularly welcome, as this is one of 
the diseases which has the biggest 
effect on animals and one of the 
commonest reasons for use of 
antibiotics in cattle. There is, however, 
considerable scope to offer cattle more 
protection from common diseases.”

The report estimates nearly half of all 
breeding cattle which could have been 
vaccinated for Bovine Virus Diarrhoea
(BVD) were vaccinated in 2017 but less 
than a quarter of cattle at risk of IBR 
were vaccinated.

The drop in sales of antibiotics for use in 
livestock in 2017 shows that farmers and 
vets are being proactive and are looking 
for ways to improve animal health 
without relying on antimicrobials. 
Modern vaccines work well and give 
good protection as long as they are 
stored and used correctly before the 
period when cattle are at risk of disease.

“Some farmers are prepared to take the 
risk and don’t vaccinate or leave it too 
late to vaccinate and give their animals 
useful protection. When disease strikes 
there are inevitably costs both in terms 
of lost performance and poorer animal 
welfare and sometimes avoidable 
deaths,” said Derek/ZN-ahdb.org.uk.

In 1950 the average Holstein cow in 
the US produced about 2400 kg per 
year or about 8 kg of milk a day. Now 
the average Holstein cow yields about 
10.500 kg per year or about 34 kg of 
milk a day! Within Holstein cows today 
are some that can easily be called 
“supercows” because of their unique 
production capacity. The best one is a 
cow called Selz-Pralle Aftershock 3918. 
This cow has the US record in milk 
production, but in 2017 she produced 
35,457 kg equaling about 90 kg of 
milk a day on average/SNS-
www.undark.org

US record cow



Environmental 
sanitation Every day in the summer, and 

every two to three days in 

winter, the manure and 

contaminated bedding materials 

should be cleaned, and the 

ground sprayed with 20% lime 

water / 2% sodium hydroxide) for 

disinfection.
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SOP-DAILY MANAGEMENT OF CALF-BOXES

Cleaning 
feeding 
equipment

After each use, clean the bottle, milk 

bucket, pasteurization equipment and 

other equipment that comes into 

contact with milk and milk replacer

Cleaning process:

Clean the feeding bucket once a day

Clean the water bucket and feeding 
bucket 3 times a week, clean the dirt 
off it whenever you can..

Resource：《 Dairy Farm Standard Operation Procedure 》

Pre-flushingPre-flushing

Cleaning with detergentCleaning with detergent

Wash with acid solvent

(PH 3.0-3.2)

Wash with acid solvent

(PH 3.0-3.2)

Flushing with clean waterFlushing with clean water

Upside-down dryingUpside-down drying

Bedding 
materials

Add new straw every 3 

days, the thickness of the 

grass is 20-30 cm, ensure 

that the straw is dry, clean 

and soft.

When a calf suffers from 
diarrhea, increase the 
frequency of replacing and 
adding straw, and do this at 
least once a day.

(Ensure that the cleaning 
water temperature is ≥49°C, 
and the acid washing is 
carried out regularly)



您知道吗？
...许多农场主在给犊牛喂食牛奶

时会使用特殊运奶车，全程只需

一人操控，该工作人员既驾驶卡

车也负责将牛奶投放至饮水槽。

在中国，该流程通常由多人完成，

但实际上只要设备到位，一人操

作游刃有余！左图为丹麦 公司

Mosegaarden A/S制造出的一台

集牛奶饲喂与巴氏消毒于一体的

简易奶车。

亲爱的读者:

夏日转瞬即逝，九月悄然来临，

我们即将迎来每年秋季的例行工作

-为来年制作并储备优质青贮。在

此，请读者朋友们回忆一下先前我

们提供的有关青贮制作的知识。请

翻阅2018年第六期和2019年第三

期的简报，重温专题文章。查找往

期简报有多重途径，您可以扫描本

期末页上的二维码来关注中丹中心

微信公众号，或浏览我们的官网

www.cdmtcc.org。

中丹中心的常规工作之一是为

蒙牛及其奶源牧场举办专业研讨会。

在上月，我们同圣牧高科及辉宝动

物保健公司联合举办了奶牛热应激

专题研讨会，线上线下参会者达

500多名。一直以来，“热应激”的

话题都是有实际意义和应用价值的，

关于热应激对奶牛的影响、奶牛的

表现以及控制方法等方面，我们掌

握的相关知识越多、越先进，就可

以逐渐改善牛奶产量、减轻热应激

给中国乳品生产带来的负面影响。

我们已经完成了对降本增效第

二期项目参与牧场的第二轮考察，

短短几月，牧场的变化巨大。本期

简报中，您会了解到项目的初步结

果，同时也可以感受到，对养殖业

难点的系统性剖析是获取解决方案

及显著成功的关键。
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今年第二次研讨会，主题为奶牛热应激，500多人参会

牧场最常见错误之一发生于消毒

环节，即许多牧场试图用化学制剂

直接为污染区域消毒。这是十分浪

费金钱的行为，因为污染区域在未

先行清洁的情况下是极其难消毒的。

我们常笑谈，即使喷上黄金，脏污

依然是脏污。因此，不去除脏污，

消毒就会仅限于表面，细菌仍然存

活并在后期爆发。鉴于消毒流程中

的这些常见错误，本期简报末页附

上了一份简易指南，以犊牛栏为例，

告诉大家怎样正确清洁和消毒。

我曾说过，在中国一些牧场发

现了错误操作，即用第四代头孢治

疗简单乳房炎。实际上，常规青霉

素的治疗效果与其差不多甚至更好。

今年初，国际乳品联合会在哥本哈

根召开了奶牛乳房炎大会，众多专

家就当下世界面临的错误用药问题

进行了讨论。如果可以用简单或更

便宜药物治疗常规乳房炎病例，我

们有责任杜绝过量使用三代或四代

药物，即头孢或氟喹诺酮。经销商

为了盈利，必然极力将更贵的药物

卖给牧场，可是，如果便宜的药物

可以获得相同或更好的治疗效果，

为何要选择昂贵的呢？这比较难理

解，因此本期简报中，我们邀请了

丹麦专家卡索尔姆博士就乳房炎治

疗的正确用药写了一篇文章。

祝您阅读愉快。

Snorri Sigurdsson         

中丹中心负责人



奶牛乳房炎治疗过程通常很复

杂，因为需要对已发现的所有细菌

进行敏感性测试。我的观点是：除

非是克雷伯菌或假单胞菌病例，所

有乳房炎病例的治疗只需针对检测

出的细菌，而且大部分情况下，完

全不需使用抗生素！

这样，乳房炎治疗会变得很简

单、很便宜，而且积极意义是，它

仍然符合谨慎使用抗生素的指导原

则-即几乎只需使用窄谱抗生素，如

青霉素或第一代头孢。

用什么药取决于检测出了什么

细菌。（因此，尽可能将其简化）

决定性因素是乳区感染部位的

治愈率和药物浓度。

您可以使用三代与四代头孢菌

素和氟喹诺酮，它们在敏感性测试

中显示出巨大的抑制圈，但在使用

中，其治愈率不佳，感染区的药物

浓度太低，而且这些药物往往更贵。

首先，需要在治疗前检测出细

菌。

您可以在牧场进行样本培养，

于次日得出结果，或者，如果牧场

有完备的实验设备，可以使用qPCR

（实时定量基因扩增荧光检测系统）

检测并在4小时内得出结果。良好的

qPCR设备（例如我们公司的Mastit 4）

也可以检测出支原体。

因此，当您在预挤奶时发现细

胞数量激增或牛奶有异常，您可以

提取牛奶样本进行细菌学检测。随

后隔离该牛只，做临床评估：最后

一次挤奶时奶量下降了吗？奶牛进

食正常吗？乳区肿胀吗？

90%的乳房炎病例中，奶牛从外

观上看不出任何问题，极少数病

例中奶牛的乳区严重肿胀。此类病

例中，需要先得出牛奶细菌检测结

果，继而开始治疗。部分病例中，

可以使用辅助治疗例如非甾体抗炎

药，可以镇痛并减轻炎症。

得到细菌检测结果后，您可以

遵循治疗协议-后续会详细介绍。

极少的病例中，您会发现产奶

量很低，奶牛停止进食，此时您必

须求助兽医，同时提供辅助治疗、

镇痛剂和水。如果怀疑有严重的大

肠杆菌或克雷伯菌型乳房炎，您可

以采取抗生素治疗-后续会详细介绍。

遵循这些指导原则后，您会发

现，在一半以上的病例中(奶牛被隔

离并被怀疑感染乳房炎)，不需要任

何的抗生素治疗，当挤出的牛奶恢

复正常时，奶牛可以回归挤奶组。

仅针对牛奶中发现的细菌进行

治疗，如果必须使用抗生素，那么

大部分病例中，只需要在乳区感染

部位进行插管治疗（乳房内疗法）

首先，您通常会对奶牛进行隔离

和排除。

在青霉素抗性分离株治愈率小

于20％的情况下，可以将青霉素作

用于这些细菌，因为其治愈率相同。

如何为自己的牧场制定

奶牛乳房炎治疗协议？
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如何降低用药成本？

随着奶牛养殖业面临越来越大的减少

抗生素使用的压力，一种替代方法是

在牧场进行牛奶培养。

未发现细菌

无需抗生素治疗

链球菌

青霉素 五天乳房内疗法

金黄色葡萄球菌

青霉素 五天乳房内疗法

凝固酶阴性葡萄球菌

无需治疗

肠球菌/乳球菌

大环内酯类抗生素 五天乳房
内疗法

遵循指导原则，保证

抗生素治疗病例不超过

乳房炎病例的一半。



现行进展

CSⅡ项目从3月底开始实施，自

第一次项目组现场评估完成至今，

各小组也已完成第二次现场评估。

为进一步支持CSⅡ项目顺利开展，

中丹中心团队于第二次现场评估

期间，选取通辽、齐齐、宿迁、

巴盟等8个奶源部的CSⅡ试点，

进行现场帮扶与培训。

卡索尔姆(Katholm)博士是一名受过

专业教育的兽医，2007年以前一直担任私

人医师。他主攻奶牛乳房炎，已经发表了

多篇国际论文，重点研究大肠杆菌性乳房

炎和抗生素的使用。他获得了奶牛健康领

域资格认证，并且是欧洲牛群健康管理学

院的外交使者。
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降本增效第二期项目
常见误区解析

中丹中心团队现场帮扶与培训

大肠杆菌

奶牛未生病无需治疗；若生病，需要提

供水和辅助治疗，可连续三天静脉注射

或肌肉注射三代或四代头孢，配合乳房

内疗法。

克雷伯菌

连续三天静脉注射或肌肉注射三代或四

代头孢，配合乳房内疗法。

每月检查1-5次克雷伯氏菌，用

qPCR检测其敏感性。

实施目的

降本增效项目第二期简称

CSⅡ，是在2018年降本增效

项目基础上进行扩展规模实施。

本项目旨在通过标准化评估服

务流程，帮助牧场发现改善点，

实现成本节约，达到降本增效

的目的。2018年降本增效项目

共计帮扶7个试点牧场，2018

年起进一步扩大运营规模，推

广至蒙牛24个奶源部的24个试

点牧场中实施。

因此，对于大多数情况，当

知道引起乳腺炎的细菌时，不需

要进行敏感性测试。

 1992年，获得丹麦年度荣誉执业者

称号；

 2003年，凭借在奶牛乳房炎工作中

的突出表现荣获马米星(Mamycin)

奖；

 2007年，加入丹麦乳品委员会，并

在丹麦农场主组织中担任咨询专家，

为牧场主、咨询专家、兽医等提供

技术支持，领域涉及牛奶质量、乳

房炎防治和抗生素治疗；

 2014年起，在丹麦的一家基因诊断

公司担任市场发展经理，该公司为

乳品业提供qPCR检测工具。

实施策略

蒙牛各奶源部成立专项项目小组，

简称TFT小组。每个TFT小组包括兽

医师、畜牧师、设备工程师以及其

他合作专家，配备多种仪器和专业

工具供牧场使用。按照专业划分对

涉及牧场饲料与饲喂、人员管理、

繁育、挤奶、动物健康福利和环境

等六方面进行评估帮扶。小组成员

全程参照《牧场服务指导手册》，

在试点牧场中开展为期3天的数据采

集、现场评估、工具检测、报告制

作等，最终将工作成果呈现于服务

牧场，后期持续追踪改善结果，帮

助牧场提升管理与运营水平。TFT组

长每两周对牧场工作进展进行跟踪。



结合各TFT小组第二次现场

评估报告，以及中丹中心团队

在八家牧场的现场走访发现，

项目试点运营过程中存在诸多

共性问题，如TMR配方问题、

TMR搅拌问题、青贮取料问题，

卧床翻松问题、奶牛及员工效

率问题等。
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青贮取料截面

TMR搅拌干草未切割充分

卧床管理

典型问题发现

青贮取料截面不整齐，容

易使青贮撒落成堆，与空气接

触造成二次发酵，造成青贮营

养和能量的损失，另外也可能

有腐坏的风险。对于使用铲车

取料的牧场工人来说，想要达

到专用取料机的取料效果存在

一定难度。即使如此，部分牧

场在设备受限的情况下仍然取

得了不错的成果，这说明对牧

场工作人员进行优质培训是取

得成功的关键。

许多牧场在TMR搅拌中存在一

定问题，如残留过长的干草，这种

颗粒度会影响奶牛的干物质摄取量，

出现挑食等情况，直接导致饲料的

浪费。对于这种问题，牧场应在加

料搅拌前对干草预铡，或定期检查

TMR搅拌质量尤其是TMR刀片的切

割质量，由于刀片磨损很快，应及

时保养更换。

在翻松含有粪便或沙土的

卧床时，工作人员的任务之一

是让卧床变得松软和干燥。这

项工作在一些牧场没有被高质

完成，很多工人害怕磕碰到卧

床后墙，导致卧床末端垫料翻

松不到进而潮湿硬化（左图叉

号位置）。这会对奶牛舒适度

产生不良影响，另外滋生的微

生物容易引发奶牛乳房炎。最

好 的 解 决 办 法 是 在 翻 松 杆处

（左图红框位置）焊接挡板，

帮助工人更好把握位置，充分

翻松卧床。

此外，一些牧场还发现了

人员管理不够高效、奶厅劳动

力冗余等现象，人工效率上还

有提升空间。牧场可以进行工

作梳理，把诸如CIP清洗、挤奶

厅清洁、赶牛、监督等一些工

作进行整合。另外，目前国内

牧场都能轻松达到单产30公斤

以上，所以奶牛修蹄频次应增

加。因为随着单产增加，奶牛

采食量增大，营养代谢加快，

牛蹄角质生长加快更易软化，

很容易受到外界环境的损伤。

这意味着牧场需要关注并加强

牛蹄护理。另外，在现场走访

过程中，发现牧场容易忽视对

新产牛专用手推挤奶机的管理

和保养。牧场的共性问题还包

括：繁育、生物安全、奶牛降

温等，今年下半年即将发布的

项目最终报告中会详细论述这

些问题/ZN。
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探寻“氨基酸平衡”

挑战

氨基酸是蛋白质的组成模块，是

新陈代谢的必需营养素，对于产奶是

至关重要的。 即使日粮中仅缺乏一

种氨基酸，产量也无法达到最优值。

在大多数奶牛日粮中，第一种限制性

氨基酸是蛋氨酸。

大多数蛋白饲料的蛋氨酸含量很

低。 因此，满足高产奶牛蛋氨酸需

求的日粮通常蛋白水平较高。在这种

情况下， 所有其他的氨基酸通常都

是过剩的，导致日粮不平衡和蛋白质

利用效率低下。 蛋氨酸含量比较高

的原料是鱼粉和玉米蛋白粉，但这些

饲料不允许使用或非常昂贵。

所以我们面临的挑战是满足所有

营养需求，包括蛋氨酸，优化养分利

用，并最大限度地降低饲料成本。

解决方案

Mepron®以高浓度形式提供过

瘤胃蛋氨酸。 来自Mepron®的1克

可代谢蛋氨酸比任何饲料蛋白都便宜。

通过易于使用的日粮评估软件

AMINOCow®平衡日粮，提高利润。

使用AMINOCow®计算现有的日

粮配方，它考虑了所有10种必需氨基

酸。 首先，确保所有主要营养素的

最佳供应，如饲料NDF（中性洗涤纤

维），葡萄糖前体（NFC），瘤胃可

降解蛋白和能量。

然后查看氨基酸。 如果除了蛋

氨酸之外的所有氨基酸都是过剩的，

可以取出一些昂贵的蛋白质，取决于

日粮的配制，替代以能量饲料或粗料。

使用Mepron®满足可代谢蛋氨酸的

需求。 Mepron®是我们氨基酸平衡

概念的重要组成部分，是奶牛理想的

蛋氨酸来源。

科学验证

在美国麦迪逊（威斯康星州）奶

牛饲料研究中心进行的研究表明，通

过平衡氨基酸和降低日粮粗蛋白水平，

可以将牛奶氮（N）效率提高20%以

上（Broderick等，2008）。 牛奶氮

效率衡量的是牛奶中蛋白质（因此氮）

的含量与浪费的数量相比，并对环境

造成的影响。

试验设计

粗料由苜蓿青贮（占干物质的

21%）和玉米青贮（占干物质的28%）

组成。 滚压高水分（HM）玉米是唯

一的能量饲料，蛋白质补充来自豆粕

（SBM）和烘烤大豆。 在所有处理

中饲喂大豆皮（干物质的5.8%）以避

免过量的淀粉摄入和潜在的酸中毒问

题。 24头奶牛分为四个处理组：

18.6%，17.3%，16.1%和14.8%的粗蛋

白水平（CP）。 最高的CP日粮没有

补充蛋氨酸，在其他日粮中用滚压高

水分玉米替代豆粕，添加RPMet以维

持蛋氨酸供应。

氮利用效率

如表1所示，随着蛋白水平的降

低，氮和粗蛋白的利用率提高。其中，

17.3和16.1%蛋白组氮采食量降低，

奶产量和乳蛋白产量提高。最低蛋白

组影响奶牛的生产性能，因此在商业

生产中不推荐使用。

17.3和16.1%蛋白组不仅提高奶牛

生产性能，而且降低尿素氮排放，尿

素氮是最易造成空气污染的氮形式。

项目 粗蛋白 % 18.6 17.3 16.1 14.8

Mepron®, g/d 0 8 17 25 SEM P > F

牛奶尿素氮(mg/dL) 14.5a 11.8b 9.5c 7.9d 0.4 < 0.01

牛奶氮/氮摄入量, % 26.2c 29.9b 31.7b 34.0a 0.9 < 0.01

排出, g/d

尿中尿素氮 205a 148b 115c 80d 6 < 0.01

总尿氮 260a 207b 188c 150d 8 < 0.01

粪氮 250 246 259 237 9 0.20

总粪尿氮 510a 453b 447b 387c 13 < 0.01

预计氮平衡 28 25 14 -7 9 0.01



为实现冻精的最大繁育潜能，

液氮罐需要被合理管理。如下为精

液罐管理的一些简明指导原则：

17.3和16.1%蛋白组相对18.6%蛋白组

分别提高氮泌乳效率14和21%，同时

降低尿液中尿素氮损失28和44%，说

明添加Mepron®能够在不降低奶牛

生产性能的同时改善环境。

该试验结果表明，Mepron®结

合HM玉米可以替代部分豆粕。添加

Mepron®能够在保持奶牛生产性能

及乳成分的同时将蛋白含量从18.6%

降低至16.1%。日粮蛋白水平降低至

14.8%抑制牛奶生产及消耗体蛋白用

于产奶，添加Mepron®无法补偿该

负面影响。

总结

平衡日粮氨基酸是满足环境改

善需求和提高生产经济效益的一条

有效途径。在本试验中16.1%蛋白组

添加Mepron®，在不改变生产性能

的同时N效率最高。

验证概念

与中国农业大学合作进行的田

间试验研究了这种理论方法在中国

牧场的适用性。氨基酸重新平衡后

的日粮与现有日粮分别作为试验组

和对照组。氨基酸平衡组将粗蛋白

质水平从17.3%降低至16.4%。

由于氨基酸平衡日粮中蛋白质

含量较低，ADF、NDF和NFC由于可

用空间而略微升高。 在试验期间的

任何时间，试验组都采食氨基酸平

衡日粮，并且对照组采食现有日粮

以避免任何季节性影响。

没有观察到产量或其他指标的

变化，但由于蛋白水平的降低，饲

料成本平均降低了每头牛每天2-3元。

该试验清楚地证明了氨基酸平衡能

够为牧场带来真正的经济效益/本文

由赢创德固赛公司提供。
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来自丹麦奥胡斯大学的一项研究

表明：在丹麦，牛肉碳足迹占食品与

饮料碳足迹总量的11%。每年，丹麦消

费者食品与饮料碳足迹平均为1,478公

斤二氧化碳，此研究中也提到，人均

碳排放为1,300公斤二氧化碳时，全球

温度会升高1.5℃！尽管这是基于丹麦

国情的研究，其他西方国家也许也面

临着相同的问题-即人均碳足迹过高。

鉴于此，许多科学家致力于发现

解决方案。他们指出，消费者减少牛

肉食用量有助于保护环境，因为每公

斤牛肉的碳足迹很高，然而，人均碳

足迹中牛肉消费只占11%，因此，丹麦

消费者减少每日餐食中的牛肉摄入量

对环境是有积极影响的，但影响力十

分有限/SS。

您知道吗？

精液液氮罐使用注意事项

液氮罐应储存在干净、干燥和安全的区域，以确保其使用

寿命。

液氮危险，可致人受伤，因此要为工作人员提供安

全的环境，如果需要挪动罐子，需要在运输中将其

固定，以防其倾斜或损坏，这些通常会导致液氮流

失及人员受伤风险。

一定要携带详细的精液清单，这样吸管就可以很
快定位并从罐中移出，避免精液长期暴露。

当从液氮罐上移除吸管时，需要动作迅速，确保
罐和未使用的精液吸管在罐颈部的位置足够低，
避免精液吸管内部重结晶，从而损坏精子。

罐内的液氮水平可以显著影响吸管温度，使其反复升高、
降低。因此每周检查罐内的液氮水平，不可使氮气跌至危
险值。

SNS-www.dairyherd.com
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英国农业和园艺发展委员会

（AHDB）发布报告称，奶牛和

肉牛养殖中疫苗的使用量增多。

2011年至2017年，牛用疫苗销售

总剂量增加了15%，其中2014年

出现销售高峰，随后出现下降，

但17年恢复增加。2015和2016年

疫苗使用量下降可能与当时奶价

低迷和奶农利润减少有关。

美国：几乎所有奶
牛来自于两头公牛！

养牛业中疫苗使用量增加，
抗生素使用量减少

美国现有900万头奶牛，目前大

部分为荷斯坦奶牛。这些奶牛的独

特之处在于它们或多或少地血亲相

关！当宾州大学的科学家开始仔细

研究美国公牛群时发现，一头名为

卡林·伊万霍贝尔的公牛拥有8万头后

代！

今日，美国的荷斯坦奶牛近亲

繁殖指数为8，且每年递增。这意味

着所有后代出生时其基因的8%完全

相同！从这个角度看，如果一头育

成牛使用自己父亲的精液进行繁育，

近亲繁殖指数会达到25，因此，指

数为8表明其近亲繁殖程度十分高。

实际上，如果荷斯坦品种是一

些野生品种的话，科学家们会认为

该品种因近亲繁殖而处于危险之中。

然而，由于如今繁殖过程已被仔细

检测并加以调控，情况已得到控制。

自从这种情况出现以来，美国

科学家们已经着手培育与主流荷斯

坦牛群无关的荷斯坦牛群。这是通

过使用来自公牛体内的旧精液来完

成的，这些公牛的精液已无从购买，

且它们与先前提到的两头公牛毫无

关联。此想法的初衷在于保留该品

种中可能的独特基因和特殊性状，

它们在以后可能会被主流荷斯坦品

种所需要。

1950年，美国每头荷斯坦奶牛

平均年产2,400公斤奶（即每天8公斤

奶）。如今，每头荷斯坦奶牛平均

年产10,500公斤奶（即每天34公斤

奶）！当前部分荷斯坦奶牛的产量

惊人，它们可被称作“超级奶牛”。表

现最好的一头奶牛代号为“塞尔茨普

拉尔-余震-3918” ，它刷新了美国产

奶 量 的 纪 录 ， 在 2017 年 ， 它 年 产

35,457公斤奶，相当于平均每天产奶

90公斤/SNS-www.undark.org。

创下美国纪录的奶牛

过去疫苗使用增长量最大的

用在牛传染性鼻气管炎(IBR)的预

防，其增长率达43%，犊牛使用增

长率为30%。德里克还提到：“鼻气

管炎是对牛影响最大的疾病之一，

且在治疗中最常见方法就是使用抗

生素，因此增加使用疫苗不失为预

防鼻气管炎的良策。而且疫苗使用

为更多常见疾病预防带来更多机会”

报告估计在所有可能接种过

BVD(牛病毒性腹泻)疫苗的种公牛

中只有近一半在2017年接种了疫苗，

不到四分之一接种了IBR疫苗，其

他皆暴露于IBR感染风险中。

2017年畜牧养殖抗生素销售

量下降表现出牧场主和兽医正从不

依赖抗菌类药物主动寻找改善动物

健康方法。疫苗在正确储存和使用

情况下可以为暴露在疾病风险之前

的牛只提供好的保护。德里克讲到：

“一些牧场主铤而走险不给牛群免

疫或接种免疫太晚，当疾病来临时，

不能幸免，因此遭受生产和动物福

利等方面的损失/ZN-ahdb.org.uk。

许多因素会影响到疫苗的销售

量，使之波动。AHDB兽医负责人德

里克·阿姆斯特朗提到：“牧场主本准

备通过购买和使用疫苗来保证牛群

健康和动物福利，但当牧场收入减

少和收支不平衡时，疫苗这一支出

或许会成为削减成本的牺牲品。”

“疫苗的使用可减少疾病、提升

动物福利、改善生产表现，并且符

合抗生素削减使用这一目的。免疫

可作为每个牧场主提升动物健康的

策略性手段。”



环境卫生
夏天每 1天，冬天每2-3天清理粪

污及被污染的垫草，并用20%石灰

水/2%氢氧化钠）喷洒消毒地面。

饲喂器具清洁

每次使用后，清洗奶瓶、奶桶、巴氏杀菌

设备等与奶、代乳粉接触的器具

清洗流程

每1天清理一次料桶

每周3次清洗水桶、料桶，如发现粪污，
及时清洗
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本简报由中国-丹麦乳品技术合作中心发布。简报内容均基于现状及可获得的数据，在法律允许的范围内，对信息的及时性和准确性不

作任何保证。如若因使用本简报中的任何信息给您造成损失或损害，我中心不承担任何赔偿责任。

联系我们

如果您对我们的简报有任何意见或建议，或是在阅读的过程中有任何疑问，请随

时与我们联系。同时，欢迎关注我们的微信公众号，获取更多信息。

Snorri Sigurdsson/SNS（主编） snsig@arlafoods.com

张文婕/ZWJ（排版设计/翻译） wenjie.zhang@arlafoods.com

郭钰/GY（撰稿人） guoyu@mengniu.cn 

张楠/ZN（撰稿人） zhangnan4@mengniu.cn

王国艮/WGG（撰稿人） wangguogen@mengniu.cn

葛旭升/GXS（撰稿人)     gexusheng@mengniu.cn

地址：北京市昌平区北七家镇定泗路238号中粮营养健康研究院五层

犊牛栏日常管理SOP

资料来源：《奶牛场标准化操作规程》

预冲洗预冲洗

清洁剂清洗清洁剂清洗

酸性溶剂洗涤
（pH3.0-3.2）
酸性溶剂洗涤
（pH3.0-3.2）

清水冲洗清水冲洗

倒扣干燥倒扣干燥

垫料
每3天添加新垫草，垫草厚度

为20-30厘米，保证垫料干燥、

干净、松软。

犊牛患腹泻病时，增加更换、

添加频次，每天至少1次

（保证清洗水温≥49℃，

酸性洗涤定期开展）


